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uournmeot e~l1ta lD 
order to eo1ure lhe great· 
eat bapplneu to the 1reat· 
u l number-. · 
I 
lo every rank. .or CTeat c.r 
1moJI, 
'Tis loduatry support1 ua 
all. 
OFFICIAL ORGAN OF .THE FISHERMEN'S 
Vol. X., No. 49. ST. JOHN'S, 
LA~GEL Y 'SIGNED ME&BA 
FALLS TELLS 
HUMB 
:BEARDMORE & Co.; 
,. 
TORONTO, ONT. 
HEMLOCK sour LEATHER, 
'"pAI< SOLE LEATHER, 
HARNtss & ,BRIDLE LEATHERS, 
I . 
C~ SOLES and COUNTERS. ,, 




White Curtain Nets 
All Good Patterns. ji 
Prices . . . . . . . 45c., 75c., 90c., 98c., $1 .10 yard 
CREAM,. Ditto ....... . .. 45c., 55c., 78c. yard 
.. 
White Curtain Scrim. 
Prices .... . .. . . . . . .18c., 20c., 29c. yard 
.. 45c. and 50c. yard. CREAM, Ditto .. 
CASEMENT CLOTHS 
f CREAM ........... . . . . . 
· PALE GREEN .. 
V ROSE .... ..... ·' ..... . . 
' 
SAXE BLUE .... .... .. .. 








I PARIS, March 1-Tbat France onsht to pro'rlde for her own MCUrllJ by ln1l1ttns UPGD an 1Ddepen4ent Westphalia and Independent lUllne--land when Germany enntuallJ' 1t&a 
read1 to negotiate the final re~· 
t1001 1etllemeot, la the opln!;':;iex-
pre1Md lo the lobblu of the ~ 
and rfndlog ecboee lo the pl'ffl .• Haw 
to deal r.ith Oerma.n1 bu been a com-
mon eubJect of dtecunlon la pollUcal 
clrclee where the backdown of th• 
Berlin Q09ernment 11 expected with· 
In three monthe. There ta general 
lo1l1tence upon th• nee.telly or 
uolcllnl compllcatJ001 that baYe 
heretofore reeulted from dlnrsencl• 
amoq the AllleJ themeeln1 and Ill 
aome cfrclee. cenerally well lnfonned, 
It 11 aftll 1114 or .. t Britain mm 
not be aclmflled to th• ne&v.latloa• 
uni... It 11 GJ1deretood befonballd 
sla• wl'll npport l'ruce Ill a YiloroUI 
prCJIOlldU lor tbe execution of tba 
nparatlOU. 
Tiie hst valae for. 








~ISTRIBUTOR FOR NEWFOUNDLAND. 
• You'll need a iood 
smoke while you're 
Seal· ha o tin &·therefore 
take a good supply ·. of 
Plu_g 
. 
ADVOCATE. ST. J6HN'S. 
~l~WM!lil~~~ lf'S1-&m14!181!1E~~llM~M~. : : 
.. i 
A ;\f0.Rll) ··';f'0 T .HE TR.ADE! IEJ 
. It piys you t~ get your printing Cione.where ycu ~n obtam th, b~1 t·:alue. l~g1 
.. WP- clalm to be in a position to extend you this adva.nbtge. · . ~ 
, We carry a large stock ol s ~ 
Bill . Heads, ·L~tter Beads. Statem~11ts, ~ 
and illy other stationery you may require~ . ' · · I ij 
Enye1·0pes ii 
'1'e have :tlso a large assortment 'of en-velopes of all qnalitic=s 1md sizes, P'ld can ~upf.lY •= :. 
promptly upon receipt of your o(«il~r. ' -
Our Jo~ Department hafl ,elttled ·a .. rcodtat Jon for promptn~. neat Y.'':'rlr tqd stl ict i. t~ention = 
to every detait That ts wli'y:w~""get tlieous'frieSi: · ' , • Y . 
. Please send us your trial Cllier tc>-day and Judge for yo~rseJf. .. . I 
• I • • • ALWAYS ON THE JOB. ·" 
l JftiOn PutJ:-killg 
·~-.- StAe.~ si.~·,. 
, e ~ l : :• . 
~ 
• • • 
For I U:ought l be flooft has borno 
him oul I have no doubt he saw h.a 
Piiot ro~ to face, when he t:i'OSS3tl 
lht• Bar. 
OXf~ IN SYMl'ATflY. 
In ~he Newspaper 
~~yd fdr (JOAJ.d .. 
•' and FRY'S for Goodwill 
E;very year finds 
FJY's Cocoa more 
fitmJy established in 
pbpularity. For two 
centuries it bas en· 
joyed aOJ unrivalled-
iputatinn for purity d quality. ink wha~goodwil! I tach cii to Fry's 
li u r e B re a k fa.st 
Cocoa. 
THE EVENING 
CHANGE ISLANDS WON'T ' 
BE BLUFFED BY TORIES 
ADVOCATE 
CORNS 
&ACK THE GOVER.NMENJ Lift Off with Fingers 
• Chnnge l s lnnd11, . or the fact tbnt the Opposition bluffers 
Feb. :!5, 1:!93. lore PllYlng can,·o.uera $60 per m"onU1 
ti. ar sir - \\"Ill ~·ou kind!)· allow me: I to· degrade the fishermen. 
•i'-1«' 111 )·,111r much esteemed pnper \ t,hlnk Ir cverybod>• was toking an ;II Ill~"·' II Ct•\\' rcmnrk1. I woult\ like I equal sbaro of the burdl!n X~wround· 
10 r.ient11111 thl' way you hB'L"e showeJ 110.nd would Mon rcco,·er Crom the do-111, 1., 11,i th• 1lutr on this line or goods presslon brought on by :be 1';ar. 1t 
,.111rb .1r11r:in•,I In the .\d\Ocatr. le no1 Cor me to any wh!!ther nny one 
• • .,.ii. fir. thl~ '" nu cr~-opcner to 1 ltns to sumir or not by this blu~r. !f 
' ~· i.i<' cf ,1111 Cl1tl11:rml!n. who hnvc b ;.>P11 nuy child hus to surrer !or !ood lhrn 
1,,1d nn.I n·-:ohl thut we were payhu: Oii)' or thel'e lleelers which nre out In 
;.l prr 1rn1 1mt o" C\'Cr)·. dollnr \I'<' the cold It Is nn ofrenc:e. woe unto 
'"rn. 'llli f, tho way '"~ h:nc been him! We cannot get awny trom :he 
bluir .. 1 l•r thl' Tory l1eeh•r:1. ='ow. rnct thlll It Is h1ird times. but we are 
11~. 1tiJ~ I~ bow >'Omc or them wnnr to looking rorwnl'\l to better times ~hen 
inJL•· .1 i;n1ll when they wnnt 10 t1how 1110 Humber gets In run awlnit. Oo 
· NII" ot :ht•lr trh:k-. nnd to ~neer al nhencl ~Ir. C'onker. we are at your 
It •· r,, 1-\:r11nw11!. Wt• know that tho b:ick. IC nobody oppoaed Mr. Collker't 
1:o"·rim1~1:1 h:-\·1· 21cruc hard ~1lnss to work. tht' !lahermen would not baYo 
f:l'•' Jl'I" ..-1111 thh; lnl't three ~rA. but 1111ch rnlth In him. I must eloao by 
uu rrab(' I~ tc>ll hli;h ror 11"'1. \\'. F · wishing ~ewroundlnnd a prosperous 
<<i;ikfr ~1111 1·.-~mkr Squire~ ror tit<' '.)<-nr !or l !l!?:I . 
• -~ui.ln•llni: ~m·rc~s which h:is mnrk-1 l rl!m:iln. yours truly, 
c· t' ~I ''\'II uf the bcn type In ~plte . WAIT & SEE. 
NeW Ze&laitd Criticized 111-lnfo'nned oplalou. le~ It ~ UDderatQOd ~ ~ 
l'mphatlc prot•t ID&1 be 
Crom tbe New Zealand QO'm,mm~ 1 
I i. 
11.~rc ~N'lll~ 10 be no limit to the Stote rnllwnys, nncl complnln11 ftbout nrter tb• report nach• wen~. ~ 
n\tCCll) ,,r tllll;<•' who rontrol the the lndlrrerent standard or comfort It b b)· 00 meaaa lmprolla6te ._., ~ 
:O 1"5 , c lilt' llrltlo;h Bmplre E-shl· to be met with In New Ze:il:rnd hott'ls. lbe Gonrnment JDd IM'OPle of New 1t11"4 bJ" '.dli~ ·~~i,t,~ 
bi:lo~ , 1,, :1n1111;onlse thl' O\•ersens .Adv~rse ~ererenc.e Is also mnde in It Zealand wm come to the coaclaslon to bla apieola ud UM a:~1\191t, ·Jlliatl ~'.'f.~~~~ 
t~.:.ii:tlun• on whose C'O-OJ,ICrllllOU lhe IO :Sew ZtnlBn!l 1 dairying lndus lr)', that It It not WOrtb •bile pftJIDI PrNldeat Coakm' aad Jda 4!aacUcla* JiOliie  
•"~~ ur tlh• t''thlblliOU l\Uthorltles lo "lt10ntc1\ Jnnd valUCll," and lo tbC .CSO OOO for l\n Ot\Yerlftt'meJll f lbb Wfll get 80 per cent. Of tJle YOlea Of WblcJa )lrOYld tbt JDoit 
1 t iu 11Jh•·n• 11trlc1ly to or:e 0r the '"pctllous pos ition" or ~cw ,Z<'.llnnd 1.hid'.....Flnnnclt'r, Feb. !, !9!3. 0 Sare Harbour, ~d I ldlow Bad1er'• )9Ytt beld Oil J&nd• c1a7. f;:: !l:nt'nl.tl 11rlncl11lcs nr thei exhl· farmers. nrnny or " 'hom. It Is said. Quay la Joyal to tbe P. P. U., and I I remalll, JO:W' ~. 
1-:.on thJI .ml'' pro1lurrs or the Em- bn\•t' nlread)' b1>11n ruin!'cl. while nearby p1Ace11 nllO. 1 don't Ne wbel'e a~ 1'·~ til:un!.I ti!' u~t d lu tho cnt'!r Br· others arc loaded with mortgor,e!I. WORll.\DAT-BRA\' E JO G. DA~ 
rsr~cnknl,. 1·"\u~t'tl " irrc:it deal of .\ <'OST!,\' .\O,' f:R'J'IS~Jlf:~T WM .. DAVJ& 
!!,-!()(-l1nc I ll Ille nomlnlons. l\nd th~ E\•en IC :ill thes~ things we:I' t.nlC', A tlmo to be buay or s till: F p u Shaheholders~· THOMAS ATl'WOOD,. t~(lh311•' 1iro11:~1~ or the nomlnlons lwy nro fur outalllc the s pc of tho A limo to bo Jolly or grave. ABSALOM STURGE. 
f.t'\cr:r:t nt re ult t'd In :i rt'Consld"r- t ltlsh Empire Exblbltll\n. on \•.'hlcb But the time of all time we should • • • JOHN. BLACKWOOD, 
:'\tlo:: tr thli; th•cl~lon. A !11111 more I ( Xew Zealnncl Govl\rnment •hot) know In our prime R ' I f and many~ .. -. 
,_ . r 1 1 t h Is t.he lime to bo workaday-bra,·e. t t _., 1 r..,u~ .'· U••' <> <'Otnp .n n . II\ now R!t et\ to lil>end .CG0.000 In order to esen n er n ) rl!rn Ul t•lllnl.'ctlnn \\It h :\e.J Z!'la- dl1111l11y tho nrodurts or the Domin· • ere ce (From Cape Freels) 
,. a·, !!as>' to scorr nt despair HERBERT VINCENT 1::- ! ' Ion. But ruucb or tho crltlclJlm In tho ' 
With ILll the world looking on. I Th Aff EZRA STOKES. Tb.. flrltl·d1 · F.mplre Exblhltlon N'pGft relates lO rnndltlons lho t are Dut lt"ls dlmcult quite to be cheer~· ' -
l:I--lon, 11hll'h \·l~llctl the Dominions the result or llw wa r 11n<l o! t.r:ull' <le· and bright n . eir airs PHENAS STOKES, 
IN ~f:lr lor the purpose oc C'nllstln& presslon, nnd nre already pa~slug Wb!!n nil the appla~dl!rs are ;;one. CHARLES VINCENT, 
t~ .. ,.-..01w:..tlon or the O\'erse1111 GO\'· away. • El.JHU VIN'CENT. 
01:11mii.; In tht> C'1>terprl111'. has pub· Sir James Allen. the High Commls· ll's commonplace. humdrum and drab.
1
we p bJi' h d F II p JONAS HUMPHRIES, 
!. ;:M ll rq>nrt or 11.s work. which ID· t>lcmer ror ~ew Ze:\Jond, • hns pro- A deal o( our workad113 mile- u s e a u age JAMES HUMPHRIES 
:;:.~~!y 1~:1:::1;i·~~dltl:n!!d~~"~;; ~;tl~l!t O~lhebc::~~lc~loh~s o~o~~;."nm~:~ BuTbl ~~11rt:d.uotle~r.rlh1neenew:oorra:lglelool m· of NamM Last W.e .. ek and ABJACEORBHANWHNIT., , um 'I 'I .t.M'.JLOtnll!llt 
7~!an I Thf n•port dcal11. In 11 tone port. lhl' Ol!Curncy or which he> nnt- ,. ~ ..... ..~ "LU&4n 
l I l' mmt h·' consl<lt'rl'd lmp:irllol urany !ll'lpllt~. lie la unable lo 0- -Llllla.D Oard. Now Start -&be Beginning BISH: p HUMPHRIES, WM. JAMES 
11,ih •~c rla:lon~ hl'l'l\Ct•n C'1)1tnl underst.:in\I what the Brll111b Empire · · I BISH p HUM"PHRJES J ~~J I lll'ur In );.·"' Zealand; It re. E:tblhltlon hi\!! lo do with the tblnp .u:1'J;RTJSB lN I . I A th t• t WIL HANN , r., DANIEL Bti 
tht• 1n:1n.tt;PIDC'llt or thl' on whlcb thla Mport C:rl)rNaes ·1ucb t'llK ·.ADVOCATr 0 no er IS ' BENJAMIN WW']Da .... 
"' H • JAC HUMPHRIES, ROBERT ST~'-Mlll ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! £0 on. W. F. Coaker, P STOKE, JOHN STAGG 
General Manager,~ .OB UMPHRIES, • 
Mflt Marpret: Palrl<'k St. 
-=•""'""'o::::Mli.; J., Adelaide St. 
• PllJUp 
<>;iiODd, A.. Alludale Rd. 
O'Douell, K. 
O'Brfae, Jobn, (card) Pe11nywell Rd. 
I I p . 
l•aay, Mrs. Wm., 9/o Ocn1 DellYery. Panou, Miu Jessie 
llenn, ~II ~ I'~ Gower St. 
lhill~. s. 
J I Pretty, M_rs. C. F., Pennywell Road. 
Jchn, Mn1. Lewis, Gilbert St. I Peddle, Mlss L., Topsail Rd. 
t~n. l1111~ J. Ja"ls, Reclnald, c/o Sanatorium, Pelley, Ml11 0 . 
Topsail Rd. I Pike, Miu H. 
Johnson, James, Howley St. I Phillips, Mafor, c/ o G.P.O. 
r J ones, Heber, c/o Gcn'I Dclivcrv, Pike, Mias E., Patrick St. 
f ' 
.,~Ill. ll1tJ1 !' . Qu1'1•n°11 ltd. "# bj A t~ K 1.- ercey, lbe:t, Long P. Rd. 
•rhli:ln:t. ;llt ·• ~I . C. . 
1·~r:iP!ll3ll. ~II ~ Kennedy, Jacob, c/o Gen'l Delivery. I Q 
f'gllins, \\'m. Hr:nll'" Sqnnrc. Kearsey, Mrs. Anastaria, Pennywell Oulgley Geoicc Long Pond Road (·~1111• • ~I •11 ~ • ~l'W Gower St. Ro4d. I . • • . 
l ·' · \\"111 t: . Pl•·:u1;1ul St. Kennedy, Miss May I R 
<'ro11,·. W. J K M" M G S Cai enncdy, 1ss ay, ow:r t. Rafuse, kubrcy J~. M~ Calhcrine. Lime .:it. Kennedy Mrs W J C "- · ' · · · 'I Raynes, Nellie, Monkstown Rd. 
rtA:...,r ;.\1"' Jcs:1ic:. King's Rond. Knight, W. C. • R Id Ml C M F 1 S 
Co:lttr, :,fo> I>., Nc11o1own Ro11d. Knight, Mrs. Frank, King's Road. 1 eyno s, ss ·• c ar ane r. 
I Rideout, George 0 King, Mrs. May, Water!ord B. Roaa. , Rodgei'I, Corporal, Ume St. 
b · L I Rielly, Ml11 K. tvi~. Mr-.. John, New Gower Stree!. lltwc \"ilr 1 Lambert, B. Rodgers, Miu .a., Pennywell Rd. D • '' re , c/o Reid Co. c 
;iy, P. Lambert, Mlss Annie, Duckworth $t. l Roberta, Miss E., New ower St. 
~er, R .. B~non's P. Rd. Lauder, A. C. Rodgcn, Miss B., Pennywell Roatl. 
I ••Icy, Miu B. A .. Alla:id:ilc Rd. Lush, Ida, c/o G.PM.O. I S 
~er. Michael, Nagle's Hill. I' 
bitll .k. Mrs. F., Queen's Rd. " -uo, Mlss C. (Rtd.) c/o Gen'I De Sullivan, Miss M .. Hoilcs Town. 
m.a, • Snow, Mrs. Julia, Barron St. 
nsccu, Mrs. Sarah 11 nfO'I A. very. Somerton, R., late Grand Falls. 
l>t:i er, • Pcnn)·wcll Rd. Marshall, Matthew, All1nd1le Road. Smith, L J., William Sr. 
n, Jtck, Frcshwaler Rd. \M I Ml Pl s t St 
• one, "· ca an · Savage, (t\lss Mary (c/ o Mrs. Lons). 
E Martin, Mrs. D. T., P .O. Bov - Bamca' Rd. 
Ebbs, Miss Marg:iret ("Ue) Flcmin" Miller, Mjss E., c/o C.P.O. Sweetapple, Martin, Newton Rd. 
SL • • • Morgan, Mn., Kin&'• B. Road. ~... Spurdle, Mrs. George 
...Uoti, Sunucl c/ o Ge ,1 0 Ii , I Murray, Mra. James, c/o Cen'I O.c· 
' n e \Cry. livery. 
fai!T · F Murphy, Joseph, Bell St. 
,., tither, A. c. 
•illlcr H J .. N t.a... ' · ·• c/ o Gen' I Delivery. F~";· Mrs. F., Central St. Newhook, Miu I., Newton Rd. 
• Wm., c/ o Ccn'I Delivery. Nlckeraon, Har~. c/ o Getl'l Dellve:y. 
Noseworthy, Gordon, Mundy P. Rd. 
Cril!!n . G No!tall, Mrs. John, New Gower St. 
T 
Taylor, F. R. • 
Timmons, Bride, Waterrord St. 
Timmons, Mra. Ell11beth 
Timmons, R111e, Water St. 
Turner, Mn., Church Rd. 
w 
Fishermen's Union Trading Co., Ltd. S STOKES. 
We, the undersigned, Shareholders of the Fishermen's VINCENT, 
Union Trading Co., Ltd., deeply resent the impudence of SAMUJ;L HUMPHRIES, 
the man Morine, who wrote a letter to the News offering to ALP~A US HANN, 
collect the 5 per cent. dividend of our Company in cash. LEWIS STOKES. 
We appreciate the Company's desiring to pay a 5 per MAR'1tN HUMPHRIES, 
cent. dividend for 1921 and gladly accept in trade at our JOHN c: BANN, 
stores. We call upon every right minded man· to resent ALFRED STOKES • 
Morine's interference in our private business affairs Jtnd CHARLES 0. VINCENT, 
give him to understand that his insults will be resented to LEWIS WHITE, 
the bitter end. We consider him a dangerous man, unfit to 
occupy a .position in the Government of our country, and 
call upon every Shareholder to stand by the Compaf\Y and 
its General Manager, and use all the influence possible next 
elections to defeat this imported strife breeder, should 'he 
again appear as Candidate. 
(Trinity East) 
GEO. FO\VLO Wof Philip, 
JAMES W. FOWLOW, 
ROBERT FOWLOW., 
JOHN BAILEY, 
JAMES G. FOWLOW, 
RONALD J. DEWLING, 
WILLIAM FOWLOW. 






WILLIS E. MILLER, 
SAMUEL MILLER. 







WM. H. BUBTON, 
THOMAS BURTON, 
JOSEPH B. BURTON, 
ALBERT BUR1'0N, 
,· ( ) 
















- ANDREW mCKS, Jr. 
EWAB ABBOTf, 
STANLEY G. WCKS, 
MARK HICKS, 
GEORGE MOULAND. 
(Red Cliffe, B. B.) 
THOMAS RUSSELL, 
WM. QUINTON, 












JOHN W. D · . 
Way, Mr., Allendale Rd. TRBOP ~UNTER, 
Walsh, MIN Nellle, Stewart Aveaue. TllOS 1t WN 
CilGt .MMt1s M:irgaret, Sprt111dale St. NOHworthy, James, Pennywell Road. 
Cot 's. rs. J. A., Braiil'a Square. 
0 Cr~ lllUcl, Cabot St. 
• (EngUah Hr.)' 
ALEX. WM. PENNY 
Nltholaa) •Mrs. Reginald, Scott Sr. Oakley, W., c/o G.P.O. • O'Callaaba. !. J. 
1'.a11, "' R O'Nelll, Ml.. Marr, Allendale Rd. ~· Josephine, W4tcr St. O:atter. 1., New Ciowor St. 
Warkln1. A. P .. Qt.ft Hotel. • T1'U ' 
Wall, Y. P. {card)\ Loq P. Rd. ~Pav W'~N, 
Wb•len. Miu Marpret, St. Clair .. IU.d.An 
Homo. GIORGI' 
Al.U. PBNNY (Jolan) 
)lf:RB~ BURNES; 
, 
llaued by the Uo10D Publis&Jo1 ,___0ur_~11etto..._- ; ..,.:,.._.:SU _ uM...._QJ_1Qur_. _ .. _ 
Company Limited, Proprietors, < ·~· " 
from their oftice, Duckworth 
Street, threo dooft. Weet of the 
Suiop Bank. 
W. F. COAKER. General Maapr 
a. BIBBS • • • rtmtnw ?rlanqer 
Ibo Weekly, Advocate to any part of fllewfounc11and anll ~•Ila, 5IJ 
cents per year: to tho Unit~d States of Amcri<.a and ei.owbet'e, 
$1.50 per year. 
Letters and other rnaner ror publicatino should be addressed to Editor. 
All busineM communi•:ation<s shnuld be addressed to the Union 
Publishinit O>rupanv, Limited. Advcrt1si.llg Rnes on appUcatioD. 
~UB.~RlP'fiON RATES. 
LORD~ ROT 
. JJ mail Tlae r:vcidnt. Mv<K"ate to any. part of Newfoundlan<t aod Sir R. A. Squires, 
Canada, $2.00 per yea~; to the United States of Ameri1:2 and Sf. Jg 
ebewbcl'e. $5.M oer vear Dear Sir,-
ST. JOHN'S, NE~"~~?l!_~D!:_AND, W~_DN~DAY, .\\~~7th. 1923. Mr. Brown, thaJ ~ 
=====::.::.:..::::..::...;::.:=::.=:==:..:::.=:.-::.::===-===== by you from LC> 
''D · 1 N " A t Nfld. Company, 1n aJ y ews rgumen S comes Humberdeve(~ 
A • · H .... b A of men employed throu ga1nst um er, re congratulate the Government e 
Tl k k 0 t c I t I ' Falls is a wondetful boon to this .country. a :& a 11-00C ·e u omp e e y . know that Grand Falls is likely to be-furtherexteiidl!<l fn Its GRE6 
; operations in the near future. and enthusiastically welcome G. HAOOEr.r, l! 
The Daily News devoted most of last winter to "knock- the bigger enterprise on the Humber. We assure you that .\'VM. CHIUSTIAN, 
ing" the Humber Project. It objected to the guarantee• your program has the strongest approval, and your ~art}• ~· MOSS, 
and still objects to it and it stated ove~ and over again that , the solid support. of the working men of the interior. IWM. MOORE. 
h h. 1' h c 1 Id · Id b '' · iJOHN KENNEDY, t. e guarantee w ac 1 t e 0 ony ~ou . give wou e 8 jELDRED SHEPPARD, .R. ROWSELL, ·w. H. HISCOOK, 
virtual bar to furlher development. \ J. BROWN, ,H. CHURCHILL, · !w. BRADBURY, 
By this it meant th,at no other Company would develop1G. IRISH, .R. BARKER. 'CHES. WOODMAN, 
J
. mines, ~mber or any of our resources unless . a similar]E. GREENE, jTHOMAS FENNELL, IJ. BRAGG, 
. .guarantee is giv~n. This has been disproved time and again VJ(. NlCK<?LLS, 1 HENRY HARVEY. 1J. TROKE, 
by the fact that never have development prospe_:ts been ~o 1. MAYBEE,!1ALBER.:r DAY, ;WM. ~OOKE, 
L active, and never has the country faced such a boon m IJ: BOONE, R. LOOP, • ,W. WI IELAN, 
' . · !ED. WELLS. C. SMITH, J. MITCHELL, 
mines, etc. L. CARBURY ·T. PIKE j tETHRO HANN. 
The latest jolt 'rhe Daily News gets is contained in thelSIDNEY GRANTER, !R PRETTY, )OS. EASTMAN, 
me~sage which is pltblished to-day, w1herein it tells that lSTEPHEN GOULDING. !CHARLES ANSTY, STEPHEN FURLONG, 
Lprd Rothermere, the guimng hand of Grand Falls indus~ \~. HISCOCK, H. W:· THISTLE. ~EORGE P~RSONS, . 
/ tr:;, welcomes the Humber industry. i E. ANSTEV, . • 1 HENRY BALL, ·\?HN ROWSE~L, '. ~MOS BRO\X N. 
If an" company was e·<pected to ob1·ect to the Humber S. MARSH, L. PERRY, ~. lLLlS LOCKE. 1F. SWEENEY. 
·'. ' . iH. J. CAVE, 'O. FRANCIS. ' JOSEPl-i NOSEWORTIIY. GEOI~GE IVANY. guarantee •.t wo~ld be the A. N: D. Co., ~ut tha~ corporat1onlG. HELLINGS, M. WARFORD, A. PECKFORD, 'EDGAR BLAKE, 
" does the brg thing by welcoming tira:- sister industry. It WALTER JUDGE, 'A. FRANCIS, W. LEDRE\\/. :THOMAS 01.DFORD. ; lC'Hcrs for ru~:.. • 
goes·furthe'r and. as already suggested, it intends to greatly STEWART TAYLOR. 1HAYWARD BALL, GArfl.AND I.ACEY, 1THOS. DUNPHY. ; ~;;~in~~P'~Fo'RT'iE r 
enlarge the e."densive plant at Grand Falls. GEO. PECJ\FORD, ' ALEX. PRETTY, ,WILLIS EASTi\1AN, ,. H~RRY DAY. 
There is the answer to the Daily News, and there is1C.B. OKS, tJ. HILLIER, S. G. RENDELL. KACNNSECTOH TSQUlRES. l~~~~~~c;V~~i\~:..;0~: mucaP.CJllti~ prejudice is behind the attiiµde of BOWERS, 11.EN GOODYEAR, 1 ERNEST SN0\'<1• ' f K T . I 
eff The world gmen of 6R'Ni~~fOMS, i n~~!~N\.1~·\!G, j ~HbMC~SO~~~ATEY, l ~~~·~rkr6·~~>°ULDING. ! ~:;~·n~~!~!t!.~c~'i:~.rcadcn; • 
MERCER,· !, JAS. IOHl'\3'10N, ·HAROLD GOULD, •S ... KEOUPH. ~d ~ 1 .. , . ' . . .OUSE, J\1. MACKAY. SAM Hll LYARD. ANDRE\V/ ROSE. , • .' .,1.~'. RALPl-1, 
J.e.ORGE BISHOP, !A RIDEOUT,· •J OHN HILLYARD, iHWWARD OSMOND ii'.L !'llCiGAN . 
• HOUSE, · If\ FUDGE, a JOSEPH SEXTON. • / F~ED. LE DRE~' 1.·r,r;:-! DA \\'E. 
N ... SHEPPARD, !ELI STUCJ- ESS, 1ERNEST CANNING, . !TffOS. COLLINS. I' ~:· Sl'IL~HT, 
AEF. KING. WALTER J \ NE. ROBERT MERCER. 1TJ:JOS. ROBERTS. · . : ... 1\lART. 
WM. CLARKE. t'ANNS. Rlr OUT, FRANK BRADSHAW, !GEO. ROWSELL. l:'IDl\'fY ARNOLD. 
THOMAS WHITE, 1H; J. BADS10CK, ·l_IOHN E. WALSH, .f.1,. KELLY. l1 ":T·j,\ RI ES DAY.· 
RALPH DAY, . 1 1. S. WELL''~. JAMES CLAYSON, !1• ~ r~ HISCO<'i\. . P HAi\1. . 
I G t I A • W. f. CROCKER l
0
fAMES· WI'' ~ENS IOSEPH CANTWELL, IH RERT FE\"t:R. f \'flLLIA~l LANE. 
' 11uer on ro aa1n F. HOUSE, t '°E DGAR G. ! ·fDEOUT. ,\Qj~1. KELLY, IA ' DHE\f/ S'l~TH. ·.\l PHOi •sus PO\WEI'. U'l . .. D H. HISCOCK, 'ANTHONY "X'ALSH. !J OHN \XIHITE, i t. J. BUDGELL. ,JU)BERT OLDFOH n. 
-----· . . JAMES WALL, ICf! ·\HL[S t\BBOlT. R. c. GOODYEAR, 
TH .. DEAL ISS·UE . c. LEWIS, STA'\JLEY R!CE. 1Wf\l. E:'.RLF. Ei · .a, . . worth of PROTECTION FOR THE 1 ·iSHERJ\lEN, WM. ~ -soNS. · j!xOBEHT MOSS, ' R. HISCOCK. 
. :against the Arbitrary Control of the Fisheries of Newfound- \V/. H. HOUSE, 1-.:--------------............... ....,_...'"""!"' 
Tory politicians arc striving to keep back the real issue land being aoain placed in a Water Street Combine. su.ch as GEORGE MERCER. ! -~f..,.. _ -... ~..,. .~ .~,~,~~..,. r.....,., ~, •••.•.•..• - ••.••.• ::.:~:: .:.. ,.,.,,,.., . ..,.,_,., 
· ~ r.A ff(E TOBIN · 1·*.'*"'*"'*''*'J*,.*~·*''*"l*''•·'w'•*Ji"\"'* ~"* "*"*1''"<"* "*"hr. ~~'Ir .. whkh is d':~lih l'Oli!!cally and commerciaJI~~ to the F.P.U. !existed prior to the foundation of the F. P. U. by Prcsi- .. n J H · ! : .;:.-'·····-:..•-:-··v".~'~·'"-; .......  ~·'-..:.':· "·~ ·"-'·-.'·':.1··-;-"···· -.:.,·~-- '·.J·o ..: x \~ 
· B~t F1shel\hcn and Sealers have their eyes and ears1dent Coaker. I T~\~E~ ·~?EfDE AT YOUR Sl:.11.VIC:E ~ 
open since 191J-when Coaker and his eleven F. P. U.1 Crosbie, at the Sealers' Meeting, held in the Seamen's ·!AMES GREEN '. \ a *l 
Members .rook thei: places in ~he Pe~ple's ~ouse. pnstitot~ Qn Saturday :iight, March 3rd, told YOU that he GEORGE DWYER, I - . . .~ ~ 
Cashin, Crosbie and Morine, with ~,r straw _leadcr,1made his enormous wealth OFF YOU. He might have GEO. DAY. lf+i / "~~II~ '* john R. Benn!!tt, are now making a desperate effort to ,added, practically all ~1is million was made since he obtain~d IOHN F. LANE, I ~j •  :!~-~A \. 
poison the minds of the sealers against \Y/. F. Coaker. •an ~xecuti~e Seat with his bosom friend, Cashin. ELIJAH MERC~R, j~!. ~ . YA 
THIS IS CROSBIE'S PARTICULAR JOB. i They were driven from office in 1~19, and are prepared ~· ~o~Ji:\XIKIN • )~ .!!!§ ~ ~ .. 
Why ? · · Ito spend unlimited dollars to get back again! ~ IA: WELLS ~ ~ -.. rft ~· 
Because COAKER has placed on the Statu~' B;>0k , Why ? Because, in the hands of unscrupulous grasping E. WAUGH, ~ ~ .. ·• ~~ 1' 
HUMANE LAWS, for the comfort and safety of. the bve& money-grabbers, Executive power in . the Newfoundland ;K. PRETTY, ~ \ ~ JS' I ~~ 
of the men who tread the frozen Pans.. • !Government is a dangerous weapon against the common 1 E. HEOGF.S, ~ l · !j 9 
Cashin and Crosbie to-day are but the mouthpieces of ·people's interest'. IW. FOLKS. (~ · c @ 
Tory Water Street merchants, who will yield to .the just de- Take every care that a merchant Government does not · LGRAUNLTJ.~·G " · >-m 0 
mands of the toilers, only so Jong as the fishermen are able get control. Bennett is a figure heed for Cashin, Crosbie,, r· ~~RROW 'I~ € 
to maintain a strong and loyal representation in the House,Morine, Monroe, Long, Ayre, Outerbridge. As a leader J.· ABBOTT, ' ' " ~ 
~ P I h ) d Jn •1\'t-r,• l·u~inc:os er.ti 11oc!.&I purioul:. t~.· ~.1.h-:iut:ir " o! Ill' ~ · or ar iament-t e pace whe,re the; laws arc ma e. , Bennett is a very small pimple, which a pinch can destroy. \XI. DUNN, h i,,1,110.11, han• ti;n1: hc.:n r11COi;1111 .. ;t. fo c.om1acri11111 url) it!:'., S Not since the days of the Bank Crash h~s Tory Water This bud will soon be nipped by Cashin and Crosbie. W. COLLINS, I · br~n th• ;.:ru:tl'llt tlm•. 1111>o11r Dnd mo.1"1 11aYlnn D•ll.1•11) <i. ·~ I ,v; IUOrkrn tiuu:~. 'r!ll' :td\ ~:1111~\"b or lb~ l l~t1!1on .. u;-(!> 2!0 nl'l1ll"rCIU~ I:\ Street attempted to rear its head so brazenly and obtain The Government, lead by Sir R. A. Squires, is truly re- w. P. COLLINS, I . nnir ,a1un1>1r. one c.li.100! tnlh· opprt"cl:tto them.· \.!t 
G M HILLJER I Tb!! i:r•·il•t>St orewb.wktt ID tht" .-ou11try llte l:in·I' br•·n, it~ $ control and the whip hand in the overnment,. I pr~sentative of· the people. · • fi.ohiiron. 11,. mtm~n· tlpportunltlr.s ror bu•ln:'Bll 1tni1 11ocl:t1 111t('r· r~·· 0 I by .. _._ . the INFL ... ~NCE OF COAKER! E h k f t· · · 11· h fi h W BRAY :".al\ ~ .. ·un .. , :11:t111~111111 ro.-rr t11C'lllt11'11 ror pmtcl'llon, but \\ llb 11t<' ~'(. n y &n:IKl"Oymg ..,~ ' . very man w 0 wot s or a 1ving, especta y t e s - w· JANES ~ plul·llllf llf n h'lepbooc In the rural ho:n~ lhl•rl) <".0011'11 II l'!1:\I!&": ~· 
can the designs of, Cashin, Crosbie, Bennett and Morin~ 
1
errnen and sealers should be most vitally interested in the w·. ·SMIT.H' !I 1111 1ht· tctl)1lhon" r<"elllVl'r rrnm thr hr~l: i:.n.1:\1n"1tltu•fo is. .1111· Ji 
• In re;: ch oC ' '••l!r ,.~t1t·u. ,\t ::11,· l:oar ,,{ lh" 1h:· or nlr.!11 ~ m1 •.in ::-, (aided by Jesse Winsor's job hunters) succeed. •return to power of the present Government. . · SAMUEL SAUNDERS, 1 11111< 11: .. 1a11t1>· with yaur mti;hhour n1·!.1 ~o:ir. y;ll.h tbt- ~ll:·(·r tr. >r; 
. yo•r h toil land d I h th d , I Th d f f h G II d h b N I' 1m•rn. or \\1fb tlw !Ion ur dmui:htC'r In th.• ti!\" rnllf'S ft\\"&l\' ll I• ;· 
. '7i llljtD, w o Oil an ·P ~JI~ e eep, j e e eat o t e overnment spe s isaster to t c lg J. BRO\XI , • one of tlH' ll'llunGlgc." or rnod11m ~nxlno:rlng 11klll cnil 1>ckn1tr1.; ~ MU~~-TllE ANSW&)l. industrial policy outlined by the Grand Falls voters. H. aLACKMORE, d111<o'·"r1 uh~ to tbo rural commun1~·. 'J 
· ' ' M RYAN En17 ~kpllone It« o lon,r dbt:lBl"CI atatloa. l t "'8: 1oa answer be! . . I Every ma.n must go into this battle determined to WIN · • ·. ti 
Remember the Trading Company and Port Union are A SWEEPING VICTORY. • · , GEO. BUTLE~. A"alOn. Telephone ••tem. @ 1ooked~n by ever.y fish exporter with envious andj bet our wat~hword .be: NO.~URRENDBB. TO. 'rJIE ?~k~c~5~ELL, Looal & ,,,.,. Dl8f8noe. @ 
jealous~ es. · · . :TORY MERCHANTS OF ST. JOHN'S~ by Ben11ett,l·WM. T. HICKS, · • . 1~ 
' £ ~ mv.-. ~n Union E.nter;rize-is1rdollar'1jthe straw leader of CAS~IN ~d CROS,BIE. . j. CATER, / ®®~ 
• ..... .. • • f • ' 
THE EVENING 
FOUR 




15 Shots at W:iU 
Quick and Sure 
Easy to Clean 
· · and 
• 
Can-y 
THIS repeating rifie is chambered to take without adjustment the .22 short, long or long-rifle cartridge. 
The magazine holds 1 S short or 11 long or 10 long-rifle car-
tridges. Ready for instant use. 
RE:)fl:,GTON ARl\1$ COMPANY, Inc., 25 Broadway, New~ 
Remington Arms and Ammunition are sold Wholesale and Retail by 
Hardware Firms in St.john's. · 
A AL I • f-6 round. · ! tomb. eYGr penetratOd r~uaeo OOIS13 Wilh revl.'rcnre the C:.'IDOl>Y WB8 :rC<'CIN. Tli• eondllloll of ill• 
• :::«ntb· ilUJlhctl back rl.'vcnllng lhe ob- I ,1;bfch were remo'fed Intact, I .... t.Q Unearth Collin ol jl;.i. ot "('V('D YCtll"ll St'p.rch- U1e !Ill?' th!~ eonC'lu!on. 'cilila" 
cuph111t11'> or King Tut:inkbnmen. i,;xtra precaulloni ••re ....i.llen at u a Jtildell Clllf11if«"~•ilfilij 
. Tutankhamen I Thi' C'.inopy of the coffin Wllll gllclell du .. k l:i•t night to pnt'fODt YaDdala matter bow tile)' -- Uii '8"11Nllill:I'.~ ~ 
· • an1l mndo or h":l"Y mnterhl. A llCe· Crom entc•rlnit the lomb. Tbe cuard on11 cnb-aU. call come oat. ~.!e ~. wD..,..l _. ........., 
-- lllkl.' s tn1uc or 11 l'al 11t()(ld nunr•I fwer nr n3tiw,, were.' nuitmtnted by n1•J1) nrdlct or 1919 1Flll 119 repeatlld. au ~ n -~-
..;, 11.n r1 nr,• Srn r1•h Hl'w11rtlr tl Whl'n 1111 .:-1~rhn:;uJt o! T11lnn!ih:1111N>. !!;urop.!nns nnd 110me mt'mheni of lb" era or progre .. 18 abont to dawD:. naltl or bllltor7. We iaiilt ~ "10 
lnnn Totuh 1 ... l>i .. c~1 crNl .-l'rli·r·. ,1,\10.1-;!!ltl,. or tho cnt wi1lch bud WillCiJ· pnrl}' or Lord Carnuon nnd Howa:-cl Undtr the leadership or Sir R. A. this aowerAllHIDI •lid .no GUier u "2 
1r ... 'fN'i1 .. ur.-~. c.11 \lll'(luc;hout the rentur!N URI! :. Curler lOOk turn• on 11."0lch duly. Squlrn "" HCtlon1 of th• .countt1 w:a':lt tho Hamb9r to IO lbrouah wl 
-- l"n-"c or unus ual dC3h;n. l Hundl'tlds of lOurlate from all O\'e" wlll unite to place our eounl1'7 fn th• lhe rtal ••IDs ud a~ 400 ton! 
l.\'XOI!. 1-~;·pt . . ·~~eb. 1i .-(t;nl1etl I In .'.In .rnte-.cbamber off tti one In the worl,d Jo. urneyed to the Valley or \'In of procraa. paper mill al Deir !Aile and 11 cop- ~~i~i~~~~=ff~~~~~~~I ~. 
1
. -The " Hoh· <'f llollca., or which tl•c aarl'oph:11tU1 w11.' und. n the Ktnp yesterday morning when I~ per depoalt opeiaed up. I wish to In· 
· r , 1 , 1 b 1 11'u1t1b.;>r or p:-lceles1t tr"ns\1res wer" bce:ime kno11;·n thnt the tomb would be [OZEMA T!8,, .. _, fonn :rou that w:t held our ann11All .1..0::' r. ,ru.•h . Ul;\Dt> 1:unr n " ORI Inf' I r· ...... 'IDrade cm Iii(' 12lh l"ll't. Tb(' ,,.,). , I . !)OUDda 1l ~m 
, 1 1 11 1 ~rrln ' 11liltl. lndu11!n;: o. number of chnrloli. I opened. The vlsltoni. bowe1·cr, were · 111 •heq I I.• II 11~nPtr:hCI nm I(! "onl' ' " I I I :roa - J>r. ... .. ,ll~ flnp on;J OTcryhody ftllf1l wllh . n:in"t:ni;n;;~ ll :If'\"! OlrtCt·boY. ...., •• alt·.~ -
h 1 r 1 whlt•h wcrc lnUlct. rorcril to r crnnln onl"ldt' wh le l.tml ()b&W'• Olr~ , 1 ""~ ~--In wlilth h i:. mummy :u1 :-e1n"'" o r-I L'arnnrvon C.:arter l'roressor Breiut· men& rc.r l!,..~ .. 11111 &114 "lllln Int-. Union ·ortlml•m wo 11o·ltnc111od ;:n PU· · and. M hl' bad autrcrld from the cl~· fh-f' mlnates'..W a 
~. I w••~ rountl "'"hn Oft rco XO'l' \DI t: Fl\ II . • • ti<ltl!S. It rrl!·· ... II& ouu and~ lo bl I ... I r lb h II 1 t ;;.;. b "~·· ) .B "··0 • ~ ~ .,.. • ' • • • • . act.I, nnd Dr. Allnn onrtllner, v: lth 11 ally hP..a•· u .. , '"'"· 11U1ple1 ::ios. ur. )'& o t me. ne et e c :a lllll rin·cll:'llon.1 or hl11 Cormcr aul1tan.t, 11 a bill agal!Yt )'(I'll 6(i! 11!~;i~u~ of T11tnnkh:t111<'n w:is re,·d h•d Tho tlln·O\"OrY- !l<lrha1p lhll '"'"'~ 11 r 1 .. .... km rn'1lle'• 01u1n1.,..ot rr~" 1f 70U me-nu.in !la.• 'our <1'doc:lt after which WI' paradl'd , tltlt'rmln,.Cl lt> tc.'-l the MW'-<"nmtr'11 ·-ftnl"-u a'-•nt"- .;.~ • , • • 1 :mm p:irty o Jl c,. .... wor ""· C!I· ~wr r.nd ,~n11 •.:.. "~m1• fllt'JICl'f"I(~. d • . A · r -~-. "" in _,. -14t:r:1 J.ortl c·.1rnuw111. Brill h !:.1nil'tn- 111111l0rtant lu t.10 hl1to ry oC P.g)'pto or.1 t. 1 th . t 1 b !..u · alt.i.-.11~.- • 1 i:.11,. . 111>-a. !la&o:: ~ ...... •round Ule b:arbor, with cheer1 rnr lho honeslr :it out•<". Hr lheretore placed IX'lltn-" tho chftnp 1IJ J, •i c' ur(J Aownrcl «11.-trr. hrokl' 1111• - wns rn:11ln nt thl' 11tonc nuit l(rc \'e-. Crt't . c ou l'r om · 1 ' '" lr-·t ···~ ·• <;ii11lrN1 Covernmt nl. We Jll'O~ef'(le1l lo n five-pound nott' un1!11r :i Wt'lght on "\"ou p:1ld Ole lti1t .~ ~ 1 ,;.r· thl.' inner touih nnd pW1h, .. 1 lh•• 1 r ol'kcl wlll not U<· JlU."lll'd b1wk. n<"· 'fhe 0 "" or the rrnclent :h" ro:th wlll the ball wbel't' tho i;oOil lodles hod n hill de11k. 111111 "Kalk~ out. r~U: .fi<lr. A tlO}•'t>rh1l clertrlc forc:h1cortllng to tho 11rt!lent (llnns or l.ora b" ullo•.\ :i "'hen tht• wrnppln'" nru THING~ WE •fr" l~n prepared for 1111. Durlni; the , Upotr bill !"\'turn ?inlf nn bour lntn "'·'"'~l un rh<' i.tOnt' wnll1 o r t he dc:u h l t'crr.-i,•on. unUI Sntulr>'- \t th:it time:. (~·:liovetl Crom hla l''llU.lm·i. The l'X· ..:I nlKhl we were uked by a conplo or the noto "nlJ gf>ne ·1nd hnlf :i crown 
• .. i.~ul1r ,·. The ll~ht' thNl l'C1><'!~ on :tit" Queen or Bf',ls lum. "ho Is iahln~ pi•r t11 ~:.p':°l lO find~ n youlh of rron,'. WANT TO KNOW U'tllon rrlends to volunteer lo :{O lO bnd taken Ila plact'. 
l!(':;'Jl lfltl furnltun> .:ind o~hei; tren~ jhere rrom Alexuntl: lll In n 11peclat j lS lo ~5 ~e:ir11 or a.,c, but slnre the. \\'ellleyvllle nmong our Tory friends I "Boy. when J went out 1 ll'rt N'fe ~t'H .urp.'\ .. :.lni: In henul\' any or the 1rnl11. nnd .l ho11t or otl1or re\l'h:-!te• ,. do not po.'l~et!I "lotrlol"nt 111114 on lht> I 'or our b~ll whleh cnme on the Senrr.1 ~p•i1;,111r.- yet ro11n1I it• 1he Vnlli')' or· :1r1• Lo wlllwi•q the! en•nts. "nbJt>ct, It would bl' no arr.lt aurprlal' Ia the~. a Rt'nl Tot Y T'nr:y ~ ~e';" A 11:oocl crowd BlJlrlc.I oft the next,-?!!-~ .. "!-~ .."!!!!~. '""!!~!!!!.~~!!"."'"-~~!!'!!'-e~ .. -~!!!!!!!'!!!!!i!t!!!'!!!!!I!!!!!!!~ 
•• th• Kiner'· 111 the mltl!il or the trc;1~-1 'J' i1cn.> r .'<'nl!i to hr 110 llnuht In ti1~ Ill ".much olMr bodr ..:Pre fOJU~d. I roundlnnd · ·ncrnln11: br:ided by :i Union nnit. • · 
tr a tmct.> obJcc.t co\'c"NI with :\ 1i:-.ind .. or th,. dll<t'<tvortcq bill wbnt, lh11 VI ltb tbe dlltonry or the mui .• r.ty or 1 • · l'JJlll Wln1>or e lll Ir tho men w..ire ~@®:®®®®i~ c'Ulli•'· llU rev.-all'd. :!\""ou" ly. thn ' 11areophu;;u1 c:onl.'lln11 Tutankbamen'a Oi'? Pbaroah, J!pptolo:;lllts wlll luwe t Ir "0 • why lhe Oppo~lllon r o.rty har ,ut from 1ho wood" the Onit WO>Jltl not-I@ 'Si11~,.;,. nt tb• men who ~ho haTe mad'! !mu1D111)'. 'fhoaf In tlto panJ do llOl lltUe more to loolt for In the Vnlley 'bnn~ctl 11' name! , .. ,we come up! Wlln~ on ltlen: 11 ~ f S h' ( 
a llrlng subject or archlleolou. plied bol!O'fe that gboala, :who catrled awa,; Of the KIDP. Aa , far .. Is kn=· tr tl1 •; lblnlc -;;-;-ed Llbe~ 1-Lllbo reckon I( 8!11)' Wlniior or :iny oC hlfl ~ arqubar teams Ip o.mp 
.-. uUl a ·.-. ..... ao ~or the 'treu,ree or tbe outtt lit•• are owal7 two other P'4a ' ' n a r ~ro";\"d t>ome 10 trlno with lU! th11t the,· ,-: 




& Tr.adi11g Co., Ltd. 
And what doe.t lbe nnme mean to Winsor would hnve. ln~t hlt1 w1sclnn1 ~, PAS$ENGER AND FP.EIGBT SBRIVCB 
tN':b omt be wontd nnt M abtr to sr. JOHI\"S TO HALIFAX. ~, I 
llf IG"IJed lh• 1 rt It mHn• Ubrral n10 of :he pro· ~et off 1115 J)Olltlcal apll.(!. ' STBEL STEAMSHIP "SABLE l."~ 
UIUD blm th• r.1e·1 mon'r 1t t'lcrlcd! @ · SAILING EVERY 1'1NB .. DAYS. 
'llftilM• h j Thre<' cheers ror Coaker, ~ I 111 to Ix In l e -- Three t'htcr11 ror ~nlrc•. • ~ Freight. accepted. and rates quoted to all 
lrm .... rock., And tr It mean• L:lbor Ill the lo\t·e•t Thr<"O cbecr1J for tbl1 ~ F;L sailing. d:u~ and other information, apply 
'°rcea of thtt elct- prlco! ~ tt dotrn." Old co1mtn· of oun. ~ UARV€Y & CO. LTD., St. John's, Nfld. 
Ile fOUDd the polt! It ~I C b LI I lilt i 
· ~ QUIT TOBACCO 
. 
So E11'1 to Drop Cfrant~, Clpr, or 
Ch•wlng Habit. 
No-7'o-Baoll bu bel.,ed tbonundl 
to bniak tbo costly, no"e-•httt•rlaa 
tobacco habit. Wbenenr 7ou ~"° • 
:ongln1 rer a 11moke or cbew, juat 
pblcc a barm!eu No-To-Bo.c tablet ID 
701:r mouth Instead. All de.Ire 1toPL 
Sbortl1 the llablt la compltltely broken, 
and you a.re bettor otr menlalb, 
pbyalcnlly, flnoneL'lllJ. lt'e 10 e:as1, 
ao simple. 'let a box of No-To-Bae 
ood Ir It duean·i releas• 7ou trom all 
Cnlvlnr for lobocco hr any ron:a. 
7our drugltLft will retund you. 
money without queeUc 
.., r John ros le la bernl wllh Lon1: mny live Conker. ~
bis Lllbor! ToT~:i~ n~:lth~l8ca:~hermen • I ~~~ ~ Farquhar Stealhship Companies, 
Mi1\ old l'\ewronndland. l ~< ' c:;Juod,Sm DALIF~ X.8. 
Tt.11u1klni; )'Oii Cor 111>11Cc ancl wish· ~; • · 
lnit f'oaker nnd lhc At11·oc11l('o C\'en· <.iX°'~~~t:i'l..'i'-~~@@@@@KtKi~I Ir 80. whero will the• ~w Govern· ~ ~.:ti ~~~~  11ucc:eu. I rt'mnln. your11 tor n brl~htcr 
ruPnt get lhe money to l>llY boun:y? ruturt>. - --~ -------·---------r----
l 'Z..,OS. :r~;®@~~®(~~~~ tr It 111 true lbat Mr. Coaker 
becm malting big brenkaT 
bu Srt.o Hr., B.B . 
0---- ~ . 
And IC mo. will not the clecllan prove IN MEMORY . i Bt 
bla biggest br•ak for lhe lncloprndcnce . lfl I ' ~ 
of the n1bermen! OF MRS SMITH t. d 
rt l\tr. Jam~s E;. Ano has e·.•,r bet'n ~ I i t 1· 
notcil ror liberality. In Lnbor? Wh:> Died .\& ~c r o1t', T. n. I . • u nor 
If Sir R. A. Sqalrn will h:lVe 11 (To lho Editor.) I 0 clean. boneat Opposition In the ~·\Y Deu Slr,- Pleaae 11lfow me 11pac:c u sto mar I OoYernment? In your valuable j):lper, tho '.\drontlt'' . I to record tho dutb of Mrs. l'alb:inlcl • A 
IC tho goocl provtalon now made for 
tho aealeni. !• not d'uo to tlto efforts 
or 'th. Co:iker! 
Sml:b, who passed pNcl'Cally oway j 
10 11 brighter land, on Sondn)", ""'h. ~ .. 
18th. 
She ,., . . laid to rc1t In the C. or .,..:. ·· 
It J l'Ue \\'ln110r 11 not feeling rll· C'emetery on 'fuHclay, Feb. !!Olh. ~Ira «i 
ther sick now with hl11 bargain! Smith hail r~ched tho age ot 88 yenrl4. i 
Ing that It "'Ill pay them betler t:> OTff)'Ollf'. · 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR-
antl durlnt: her llfl' always alt<Swf'tl 
1 1~ An1t tr his rollowora aro no( thing- hcnelf trtimdl.Y, and waa liked hy l rlsb In the 1ummt1r! Sae Jea'fu to mourn four eoa1 anti 1 ·~ lbree tl:iutbtora, and . a larso cl:-••le ~ It the people Wlll DOl 'fOte !lf'Jld for nf frlendft. ~r3. Smith did htr duly ~ 
clothes white and 
'work on Ute HumbltrT btlro and now ber• life on -earth h I~ 
on1ted. J bello'fe 1b• Is eono bomo 
If Sir R. A. SnuJM bu not sot to be wl:h J«us. • 
OY~rytblna ready to ltl'l't work when • 
olt1Cted! She la gono to be wltb Joau1. • 
To tho home prepred abo'f8: ~ 
Jr Sir Michael 18 not alreacfr rccllni; Sbll will Jaw no P41D.or aorrow .A 
sorry for bla 1acceaor! All I• peace and JoJ' •dd loft. ~ 
. -- : .... P.R~.L.8 . . 
IC Mr. J, R. Bennett wllJ tetll1 make ~ce CoYe. · 




·OFF FO.R THE I 
IGEFI~UDS 
Five Steamtirs·~sailed ~ .Morning onj 
· the Annual Seal Hunt 
Five or the ~ven se11ler1 prosecut· ~lane on her quarter and t:Cre I• I 
I~ the aeal fi shery on the "Front•' great hope 1but with the old oC this 
this Spring aailcd for lbe lceflelds machine much valuable time will be 
tbl11 morning. aoved to the 1blp11 ln onvlgo.llng tbe 
The n eet was rnvoured with ldeP} "leada" and CindJng lbdr way to the 
condltlooa, tbo morning being glorlo· aeola. 
usly fine while a strong orr shore Tho voynge bcp;lns uo<!er the most 
wind clct1red the Ice from the lnnd propitious auspices and a ltbo tho tleet 
surtlclellllY to ollow tJ. JI s telllllera ti Is the smallest on record, there Is a 
clear r un dO\\'D the Sliore. fe:illng tbnt tbe results 11.1111 be mOdt 
The rlrat 11hlp to clear the nnrrow::1 I1U1t1srnctory and a wnrrnot Cor n 're· 
r.111 the .. Tbetls", " 'hlcll PMSed Cblun Jnvenatlon or the Industry next sea-
Rock at S.20, while tho: .. Tcrrt1 r->ov,\ 'j sbo. • 
rollowed about 10 minutes later wfl't As tho ha rdy hunters of the floe 
the "l\eptuno" nod "!tonger" close be-1 111:11<~ •heir woy towards the baunla 
hind. The '"SC':ll" was lho tlflh ~o 1or 1he eluAh-e real . T he Advocate get uwny, s11 lllog nt 9 o'clock. The ognln· wis hes them the best or luck, 
" Eagle" wns delayed by having trouhl\! full lo:Ld nod n Quick and s nfe return. 
with her 11te:1 111 pipes 11ncl will sail The 11hlps presentecl a nno· ap-
nt • o'clock this afternoon nod the pe:irunce us they 11tcamed down the 
"S:igonn" wlll clear Q.8 soon ns abo B harbour flying tl1elr tings, while tho 
'read)•, which wil l likely be 10-morrow. whor ves \VCro llued with Interested 
The Xeptuuo has the 'Avro' senlln~ spcctutors oC :heir depaJture. 
"Pilate's Daughter'' 
ADVOCATE, 
1JNO. R. A. JOKE FOR SEALERS 
.lu11t before the :\'c>ptune nnd Thetla 
sa iled thl11 mcrnln~. n misguided Ben-
Tbe i;rent lncre::isc In h1>1t nl;tht's uClt heeler. culled Cor three cheers - alek 
:rndlenco onr thol or the 11re,·1ous Cor Jnh11 It on J ob·· whnrr Jnaleail I Th.e ~lers Cwere •~R-1Llllll'' 
. · ~ · lllllo n'llllor- roe11-t1ll! ht wus a i;r:itlfylng i ribute to the oC n cheer the men Crom the 11hlp · 
h r h od I • · lat Sa:urday nl;llt'e meetlq pd s plendlil c arocter 0 t c pt ucl 0 ·• i bur~l Into almost uneontrollnble ftte • .. ..._. . 
r un11 t . 0: hta .. ThD ,·~rlou• I called JeHe. blutt to .... eu-0 .. n es .rng ~r. ~ ~ or tnughtC'r. Poor Bennett la more •o __ lJli 
chor:icters were oi;oln s plendid I>' por· •be pitied thun censured when It • ot 1111: 
trayed. ,\ s on the !lre,·touii night the t comPs LO (olstlng him a.s ti leader on I We wonder If Crosbie rqanle tb• 
scenic effects were goq;eous. whils t t.hc St>t1 lcr.s or tlsbermcn or this coun-1 men of the ~orth aa "lporant cul- ot )laJ top&laer wltb proJecjt lor 
h I I .• • 1 Inge" after the way they put blm In montbe wluteera. la IDlWf~ll t e ennnc at on 1111u ;;cncr:i :i.ppenr· 1 try Th is . morning's s ki' rollo\\•lng · llOID• .. oa ... e- aa ....... _ c 1 1 · • e cellent · ' hl11 own pew nt Saturlla)' nlttht'• mee:- .. ... •• •• ....,_ 
nnce 0 tic P iucrs "u~ x · on S.uurduy night's rro11t s hould con-
1
lns;. ot Ibo Oonrnment'e determlaatloa 
Miss ~l:iry (llnby) )lnrlln won I vi nee ~Ir. Dennett thnt as a polltlC1ll 10 wear out t)ao Oe1'11Uina. and ai.o 
n special !llal·e or hono r hy rcoson or lender , he ls rcgnnled by the toilers The working men of tbe We11t End a 111311 that tbe 00Ycrnm1n1 I• con-
her dellghtCul :ictlns:. Although only or th!t1 country :ind city, ns n hUl\'O got C'n11hln's number two ye::irs ngu. "loced tlle Cerman11 "111 make enry f'll member'of tbe eonnnanll)' and ber 
• a lltll~ tot ··b:l.11y" 11tnyed her rnrt l bulk --oc eo much s bllly sbQlly s rnrr. when he tried to get them 1to mnke errort to ~ontlnuo their retlatance. 'd'!C\•b wlll be deplored by all wbo. th , 1 to lbe llnla11, &ad the • 
without .any hes ltntlon or fault. The which Is not considered seriously In trouble In the House or Auembty 111 kn .. .- hl'r. To the ¥rrowlnr famll1 time, f tho moetlnr did not OCCUPF 
dancing. last night wns even belll'rl any quarter. • I ~>nncctlon with th\' unemploymen; S YOXE\', Morch S-SIAyor William the Ach'OC'llte esten6 elneere •1111· o~~ur. It was all OYer at 10 
llum on the O!lcnlng pcrrorm~nce uml O Ill oblem. Cashin mnde the mistake Flugernhl was r e-elected Mayor or• path)'. 0 0 • . • 
i\llsl!r;s Ros11ter :ind l\Jnry Halley nrc IS LO\"IXti )If. OUY •t hen of th inking the11e men bud 011 Sydney to-day. All but two of tlu1 ----o-- .._rumour WH CW1'~Dt 11bout the 
t1ei1er\•lng or congrntulatlon upon thei r or my dcnr brother. Wllllt1m King, n l uttle respect for l:iw nnd orcler a, he lubor c:iudlt!ntt's v:ere defeated and ball ·tat the Oppotltlon 81>1!1ll<"rl r._' 
Interpretations. Re,·. )!other Urldget X.R., who lost his lire· on the ll.l\f.S bad. u8 Q r esult l!lbor lo ts the ubsolutc Social at M.G.C.A. Rooms ria!"11 to sbnw at fll'llL ' 
hns lnrely rec:-eh·ed n lellcr lrom Re,·. Dn ynno. :'lfnrch l !!th, 1915.-R.l.P. I I control of the Council 1~ hu hod G~\. J eaHe, d id you then deliver on 
Pr. Gunn or the :>llsslon Church.tlos- "Stnr or llope! gleRm on the lilllnw, I IC John Runawn)' 8.innott thinks the r-or the PIU!t three years. ll • till bolds At the olf,G,C.A. t>lu:-. rooms Inst ul~ u¥tum, that Ir He"21elt and C'meble 
ton, where the piny wos llrst produced Bit.st! the 110111 thnt sighs for thee: 11J~ple or Hr. Crace ore going to re· 3 votloc m:iJorlty of two through the evening an enjoyable concert und cl1~4t come to thl! ~t1011:. that you 
In which ho s tates that the press. Bless the marine r'& lonely pillow c"h'e him with open nrm11, b1> has s upport o't three Aldermen who UN !!Oclable wu held by th~ Laflles' Aux- an ,lour dele~tea ,?l'Ollld reruse le 
criticisms wero r.11 ru,·oroble. Th11 Far. ror ut 1<ca.'' ·• nno~her ITTIPl!B coming. 'fhey nro not buI.lnu ' rflen, but oomlna lly ndbere llUiry, The cllalr was occupied by Rev. pu "' an appearance!?! 
pin>· hatl ht1!n !lroducec1 about 500 - Inser ted by bis brothe r, Const. M. lb.c type 10 harbour rrlendly feellnss to lhe hibor cause. R. E. Fulrb:alrn \\"ho welcomed the I b'''e some vuy lnf~rttllng rPpor~ 
times lhere und wns Jusl entcrln~ on Kin~. l t0 ,-:3 r 1t11 a mun ,..·ho' rnta from the a11d!eor0 1're11ent. The concert 'A'nl of ·~nt trans pired 1J1!tween )'Oii anct 
Its :?let a11cceasl"e seol\On and wu 1
1
,11strlct \\'hlth by llll the rules of tho Rotary Luncheon <'Omposecl or 110ngs by !\llssca .Russell, Cl'o•tl: o rew hours before the mect-
drowlng l,ll;;ger crowds th:\11 ev<>r. 'The t --=. 1 olltlcul gnme, he l!hould now con- , I J e:in l'ni>' l" r; Me11rs. A. Lowrence 01111 l:ig. ,uou he w110t to know what 
odv"1!ce gale or tickets ror tonlg!tt's ~ tc'1. In othe r."·ords the voters ot Hr. I The we!ekl>• luncheon or lhc n otary w. H. Pe ters: rcefllltlona J)y Mrs. L. Jeiis~;r dr mnnils on Crosbie were hi'· 
pertormance Is very Iorgo ond as onlrJ ~ '//) Grore have no , u11e for an orl'llot Clnh wos held ut Wood's West End C. M C\\'S a nd l\lr, Hogg; Cello solo h>' Cott \he Dcl(!IMteti capitulated nn1l 
thtt<" m·ore " l!rrorman6es a re to bel~ ·' " I coward. I lle:itaurunt )'Hterday, notnrlan c. H. Hon. :\. W. Mewl!, accompanied by agr~ tn " thro\\• In their lot" with 
glve.n all ahould book tickets enrly. . /-' • __ llutc!llnKlf, K.C.. presiding. There Mr8. !\£Pw11; piano aolo b>· Mr. A. r lt t- Bennt t! • 
The Go"ernment House po.rty "1 11 lloglsaate of Labrador, Captaincies ; w1111 11 large attendance. Including .nan. The Juz orchestra, which m~de llof came you. Jesse. to stotr to lhl' 
attend tonlgh~. J f Coastal Steamers and other com-
1 
"""ernt guesu. u hit nt the Cower Street ten meeting meeU~g thnt tho pollcy or Cat:hln 
lc>rlable Job• are lhe rewards tor I The nddresa for the i)ay was gh•en tu t week. opened tho progl'nmme nml ('ro3b~ nnd Dennett 1wn11 " Identical" 
Jilalla for Canada and the UoJtac; which J esn Winsor llDd bis bunch by Rotarian William Tucker, or the "'"t're called on <or other aetcctlons. wl~h e so-cnlled ·n,tcd Flshennen ! 
...._ by S.S. SllYla. will clOH at 3 •ere strlnn1 •ben tiler tried to do Efll!U:rn Tr111t Company. who spoke lntor . Followlni: the concen a plens · 1·11 ell t..'le public more> abo11t thl' 
o~ to-morrow an.noon. Cro1ble'a and Morlne'• dirty .-orlc In on "'rru111s. trustees and the duties or cnt 11oclnhle wa'I he.Id and the Judie" deal \r rore c lcctlon day. 
tile :S-orthena Dlah'lets. We fear Jnn tru~t componlc3.'' The 11peaker trnced ser,•ed suproer. The nl'fnlr w111 holtl Ar n\1)' rnte the re's not much wroni; 
aDd Oo. will baTO to wait for tbelr re- the' ~rowth oC trust comp:inlea In thu lm•h.'nd or the regular u rd pnrty and wllh t~e public messages. 
watd ID a bt'lsbter IUld beth!r land. , United Statea 11od In Canada and wna q s plendid 11ucce1111. Tbe ll:aUoual ~ 
. -- . ! dealt partJcu lorJy wltb the eompllDlcs Anthem tennln::itl'd. 1.bo e\'enlng's C'n· A SF.Al.ER'S SOX. ~·• BoutJ'' I• dNUocd to of the latter connley. }le·abowed bo"·· foyment. St. J o1'n·s. ~Tnrch '1 th. 
die Jolre of tbe are. It were In recent >'esre, tho trust comp3nle11 ----0 
1 
• For the eeaaob of ltzl onlr. tile 
taking of a.bblu by aaane (but bJ 1IO 
other means) I• hereby permltttod •n· tJhh~ tlllrty nrat da1 of Marcil. n::. 
0 1\ME A J!'."LAND 
FISHERIES BOARD. for Jo'ba tbat ht! bad been aat- bad considerably 1nc.reued In s tren!lth \ OVF.P Uio;R lN Aln'a-;.JtTISE I~ TllE 
rn " .. OV"'"' .. TL... ,1 \'' P."KLf •nVOC·\TI mnrli,31 lo , .. .,. It • at "Bennet:'• lftld 1iolnted ouL bow each year peopll' """ " H• " " r; ' "' A • 
r r e learning to eotruat them "·Ith In· 
__..__ , vcstmenlJ! and the care or their es-
MorlD ... own llttle ehawley or the tale-. • He showed the advn11t11p;o or 
T"elqram will keep harping on tho engagln1t the services or trust com· 
~f:~'.~P.i'llll:l:ao""- Jnee Winsor 11trlog. Thf'le obeeH· panlea rather lbnn lndh•ldnats In that 
ttng. cook.Ing, Iona are troublesome tblnp. I the c:i1mpanles had tbe nl!Cl'll!JllrY 
1tllal1 pc>,Wel:; ~ our work Is equlpfnenL and were ahlo LO glvo it.1il~ii ~ IUi4 LIA tbOf'oogh in every detail and Some raen are said to be born rac llltles that nn tndlTlduol would not 
'J'Wo .......... th StOcJc of guaranteed tO be perfect. leaden. Bonnett Is au out1tandlD1t be eltJ)ected • to give. Furthermore. 
llardw Ou example or a born follower. He ha~ they bod exteiu1ITe knowledge of Uu. 
are, J'lellery Bapph... f Charges &re moderate for Dl!Ter done llJl)'thlng ID bill lire bu~ bn11lneet1 of trustees, whereas an Or· 
..... PalDla. one, ea:. Teadera wtll the class of service rendered. follow and be never wlll, poor fellow.' dlnft,.,, lndlYldual bad but little know-, W OODeldered lltber on IJat Number I ·' =~~1=;;~:-::::e::r SJ ·10H-N-.'-S LICHT The Governor Will ~~Jeaor,!::td~~~ei:s"'~~::~~·1b111t1esi 
:I Attend at Casino' te-:!i1nacdda~:· i!s~::'u!: ::d"eary,.!~~1· ~;:CeC:l4d~Y Te;;:!':110:~~ & 'pow [R c Lt~ · At to-night'-• --pertornnnce or ! or tll!Ulk• 11ropo1ed by Chairman 1 be addruled to Sir W. F . Lloyd. 0 " Pll t , Da ht r" t b Caal RI I Hutcblnga In n Yery happy speech w1111 I 
D-atrar, sa .. reme Court. a e 1 ug e a t e no 8 corrled with much applaaae, • •-.• " I 8 ' 1 F.xcellency tho Governor and Lady I 1 
• WILLUJI F, LLOYD, • • Allardyce will be present. Pr tati t $ l D I mar2!!!!!!!!~!!. 1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!011!!dal!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!e1!!n~r.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!An!!!!!!g~e!!I !!B!!uil!!!!!!d!!m~g.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' I esen on o up unn 
.~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ T~m~mbe~ ~tile dme~nt ~~, 
·- . 
. EXPRESS TRAIN WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S ATl.00 
WEDNESDAY, 
llolUI met at the Central Ftre Hal! 
last nJgbt tor lbe Plll'llOM ot present· 
ln1t 8upt. Dann wllb a remembranee 
In the shape or a mnoker'e onUi. 
Supt. Dunn, who' recently retired from 
•~nice, waa at all tlmn a l'e&J)eCted 
oftlc~ and fbe preeentatlon wu a 
l<.bl' of the 11teem and high rt1ud 
fn .-blcb be -... betel. 
On belaolf ol th• llrimen. ·111r. Geo. 
J . Coughlan read tbe · 1ddreu and 
mrulr lbt "retentatlon. H1> referTtd 
lo d,e ploaia11t 'ie1iU011J1 •wblelt a.tt 
alwaya .zlated between th• So111rfn-
t11nd,nt l!Dd all lite mtn and Ito bopec! 
U•pl many wore )'Hr& would be INT• 
C!d llilm Jo entoy Ille freedom from 
worry whlell wu bis Jaet dne. 
· su,.nawndec t Dana In tbanlrlq 
bla frfnd8 fOI' ~ epleDdtd slit unr-
.d ~ of .......... ·- lll8 clepart1lle 
from .... -- ud tllat • all um. ··~°'*••~ ... aw 
" 













DRAWING KNIVES . 
SPOKESHAVES 
"' 1 . . 
A nlclfd hatehet or a ••D ax IN~~ .. U..r tlta11 t .. r en nrtll. Cltm U.. ... '*7 MW ellHo 
O•r bes, Haltlletl ... T .. 11 hN \J'tf e,Jle. 
Wf' 11'8 !It'll JOa ... Wllft ft wm ll)W JOU~ ...... OU Jrfett llft fair ........ aaf-
Oar Banlware Wears. ; i · 
SOLE LEATtzQ. Tri__. u• U........_ . 
BURTOW'N 80018, i.o. H, 1'9 11. ! ms ROOU. ...................... Q.uter • 
1)0 LIPt. ......... ••'1'· 
AT~hlca. ' 
